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Come, come, come - closer to the light 
Love, love, love - the glitterati night 
Look, look, look - and make it come to life 
Don't you know their life is in your eyes? 
Come, come, come - come take it in tonight 
Fun, fun, fun - so secretly seductive 
No, no, no - never look away 
Part grotesque - part burlesque 
And 

If you pay attention 
I don't have to mention 
Life can't wait - it's now or never 

Let's get circussed 
Tell me when ya freak emerges 
Can't you see that you just gotta go 
Get circussed 
Caught up in the ring 
And you can say that I can never let it go 

Time will stop - no curtain-drop 
More, more, more - is ringing in your head 
Let yourself get all carried away 
Go, go, go - love, love, love 
It 

'Cause in celebration 
Every lost creation 
Gets a chance to live forever 

Let's get circussed 
Tell me when ya freak emerges 
Can't you see that you just gotta go 
Get circussed 
Caught up in the ring 
And you can say that I can never let it go 
But who are you to know 
Yeah who are you to say 
You're never gonna play 
With me today 
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Let's get circussed 
Tell me when ya freak emerges 
Can't you see that you just gotta go 
Get circussed 
Caught up in the ring 
And you can say that I can never let it go 
But who are you to know 
Yeah who are you to say 
You're never gonna play 
With me today
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